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v"}lIVE!lSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL RllGlNE"RING DEPARTt'ElIT
AGaICut:rUR-~ COLUG3, lI~iCCLH





July 16 to July 30. 1~8





1. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepm~r
(ba.ed on bO° F. and 29. sea Hg.)
2. Cbserved ~mum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Seventy-five per cen't of ca1ou1a'ted marl-
:::lU!n drawbar horsepovmr and eiYlty-flve per
cent of calculated maAimum belt horsepov~r
(i'on1f3r1y .4~.\E and SAE ratings)
No r~?airs or adjustments.








Oil 8.:\.E No. 20
Octane 74*
1£ motor 0.729 ga~.
Wel~t E!!. gnllon 6.168 pounds
~ai:led .f!:£!!! mo'tor 0.652 gal.
~~ motor was operat~ 45 hours
• Octane rating taken from oil company'o typionl inspection data.
"'-to. the undersigned, certify that this is a true a.."\d correot report of
offioial traotor tost fto. 396.
L. F. Larsen
Engineer in Charge
C. w. Smith, _
F. D. Yung
L. '1. Hurlbut"BO"'ARD=~O"'F""T;;;RJ;;"C;;!;TORTEST ENG lNEERS
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UNIVERSITY OF h"EllRASI'~. - AGRICULTlJlUl.L EIlGINEERING DEPARTMElil:
.\GRICU1['UR.:..t COLLEr;E 3 U~OLir
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 398
All results shown on pages 2 and 3 \V8rG determined from observed data and
without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B and F were made with car-
buretor cet for l~ ma.ximum 'l>elt horsepower and data from these tests were used in
determi~ng the horsepower to be developed in tests D and H~ respectively. Tests C.
D. E. G. B. and J were made vdth ·an operating setting of the carburetor (selected






f't Fuel Consumption used Coo1- Barometer
ed









TEST B • 100% MlXILqno LOAD • TWO HOURS
TEST C - OPERATING ).I.\XIMUl! LOAD . OllE HOUR
10.07 [i802 1.112 I 9.06 __.L'£"'6QL_ 0.00 , l~_XifJ 28·Z5O __I
*l'ESl' D • ONE HOUR
9.37 I 1806 1-072 -, 8.74 I 0.705 ! O.oo! l~ 180 I 28.750,
TESl' E - VARYING LOJ.D .. TOO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
• Forl!lerly called RATED LOl.D. see HORSEP017~, Str..W.RY 3, page 1.
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UllIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElllJINE:lRIlIG DEPARTMElllr
"GRICULTllR,u, COLL"~3, L.1:lICOLN




Speed rrank -~~---.. ~'J''''''''"''Draw Sliporss- bar shaft on Fuol Consumpt~o~__ used Cool... F!U'omete
pull speed drive -_.ower i i=. Air I
wheelsl gal hp-hr , Ib oar gal llJ!ld . fInches 0
Ib mph rpm % par hr per ga~ hp-hr . per of Or' 1 MercurI
E
P
Rear Wheelsl tir~s and added ~ight used in Tests F, G. and B: Pressed steel wheels;
6-30, 2 ply tir~s and no added weigpt per wr.eel.
TEST F - 100% W.xIMllM LOAD - 2nd G&L~
f,"Ci4-11o<;i-r3:ii9"l1803Til.OOI-'::-:':::Not Rooord;d:~-----]l90].ii 126.£00
TES! G ... OPEP.J~T nro- t.!I.lXnnn.l LOAD
'.8' 1'1,' 1.26 16O- 1 .'" ------Not ~ocopded...----- 171. 1." 28. a7n
l:C;O -.~~~ 17QQ 1 .1 " " 160 26.< °1'.16 IMio -
"
26.< °8. 10 .1 " n 1686,66 512 6.1,0 1800 3057 , " ,169 78 26.7.22.-,
"'TEST H ... TEN HOURS - 2nd GEAR
TEST J ... OPERArHiG MAXIMUM WAD ... 2nd GE..\R
_---,----,--c---c---~-......,_.-~----_._--.-~-..,..",.--
8..:•.<:96::-.cll::08::::0,,-,-,i3"".::1::.1~::::l800=_~:.----Not Recorded------ 1180 160 i26.970
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TIRES. 1IllEElS and WEIGHT




Rear Viheel: Typo Pressed steel Pressed steel
(each) - - --
Liquid Ballast None None
-
Added Cast Iron NonG None
- -
Rear Tires: No. Site & Ply 2 6-}0 2 ply 2 6-}0 2 ply
_._------ ._--_._-------- ------_.. .._-
Type of TrGad Champion ChaIlpion




Air ProssurG 12 Ib 12 Ib
Front 'ifheel: Type Cas't Dieo c..t Disc
(each)




Added Cast Iron 100 Ib None
Front Tires: No. Size 6: Ply 2 4.00-12 2 ply 2 4.00-12 2 ply
----- -








Height of Drawbar 12 1/2 inches 12 1/2 inohes
-
statio Weight t Rear End 1080 Ib 1080 Ib
- -
Front End 484 Ib 284 Ib
--- -
Total Weight as Tested




~"". ~ \ .
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASr~ - AGRICULTURAL ENGll!E.>"1lING DEP..RT18l1r
..\GRICULTURi L COJ,T:<:GE, LI~~OLN
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Test No. 396
SPIJCIFIC,\TIOlIS
!J::e!. standard serial ~. G-42 Driva Enolosed ge~
Tro ad 'width : ~ 36 in to 64 in 36 in to 64 in
Advertisod speeds, mdles~ hour~ Special law 1.6
second 3.5 Third 7.0 Reverse 2.0
~ Single dry diso
:solt 'Pulley: ~. 6 in
Clutoh: Make Rockford
~ Pressed stoel
~ 4in RPM 1950
Operated ~ Foot podal
Location On c.xle shaft
~ reduction (~~ drum !£~ wheel) Directly on axle
Operated ~ Foot pedal
o







Type 4 cylinder vertical
Lubrication Pressure
~~ stroke 2 3/8 in x 3 1;2 in
~ diameter valves: Inlet 3/4 in
startor: ~ Dolco-Remy





Carburetor: 1b.ke Marvel Schebler Mod•..! TSV-13 Si.. 5;8 in
Govcr~: ldake Continental
~ Cleanor: tiakc Donaldson.
Type Centrifugal variable speed
.!:a?! Oil w::'.shed wire Bereon elencnt
Oil Filter: Make lllis-Cho.lmers Type Replacoable e leIl'lElnt
